Write the name of each animal, as well as the name for the female, male and young. The first one has been done for you.

1. animal __________ male __________ young __________
   female __________

2. animal __________ male __________ young __________
   female __________

3. animal __________ male __________ young __________
   female __________

4. animal __________ male __________ young __________
   female __________

5. animal __________ male __________ young __________
   female __________

6. animal __________ male __________ young __________
   female __________

7. animal __________ male __________ young __________
   female __________

8. animal __________ male __________ young __________
   female __________
Write the name of each animal, as well as the name for the female, male and young. The first one has been done for you.

1. **animal** goat female nanny 
   male billy young kid 

5. **animal** duck female duck 
   male drake young duckling 

2. **animal** peafowl female peahen 
   male peacock young peachick 

6. **animal** sheep female ewe 
   male ram young lamb 

3. **animal** swan female pen 
   male cob young cygnet 

7. **animal** donkey female jenny 
   male jack young colt 

4. **animal** horse female mare 
   male stallion young foal 

8. **animal** goose female goose 
   male gander young gosling